
CANADIAN COURIER

Vichy
Celestinks

When Buying Your Winter Underwear
Consicler The Acivantages of

Jaeger Natural Wool.
1. PREVENTS CHILLS-because it retains the natural

warmth of the body and protects front the outside cold.

2. DURABILITY-undyed wool wilI outwear wool that lias
heen dyed, bleached or chemnically treated.

3. PERFECT FIT-The perfect shape and
natural elasticity of JAEGER Stockinet, rmrE# mmAI
Web causes eacb garmrent to fit Snugly
ail over the body.

Macle ini ail weights to suit ail consluilons.

Guaranteed Agalnst Shriakage.
SoId at f ixed inoderate prices by leadlng dealers. To e

Dr. JÂEGER'S CO, LIMITED, 10 Adelaide West, TORONTO

"A SQUARE.DEAL"
For Your Stomach

Means a square deal for everybody. It means hoalth and
strength-it means the joy that cornes froma success-it means
eat Shredded Wheat.

At Ail Grocers. 13o.-a Carton-2 for 25c. 1"73

L 1:14±'iL

TRY AGAIN
Below is published a new Limerick for out friends to supply the lest !une. This is the

second one of the series of three in connection with our second Annual Prize Distribution of over

$1000.00 Divided as Follows
e Gentlemen's RoIled Gold Watohes,
6 Ladies' RoIled Gold Watohe*,

These wstches are Walthamn movement guaranteed for 10 years; semi-
h untilg oase. Value $25.0eaoh ........................................ $300.o0

48 pairs Opera Classes, oelebrsted Colmont. Parle, miake, perfot lanses.
Value $8.00 eaab ... ................. ................ ... .............. 288.00

60 Sets of l4andsome, Complets, Leather Bound Books, 4 volumes in each
set. 20 sets Shakespeare (complet*), 20 sets Dickens (4 works), 20 sets
Essaye by Lamb, Emmersono Carlyle sndf Ruskin. Value $2.50 a set 150.00

180 SIngle votumés of poems (60 eaoh of L.ongfellow, Burns sndf Soott),
.bpund In padded leather. Value, $1.50 each...................... ...... 270.00

300 PRIZR3 TOTAL CASH VALUET S1,008 00
itveryone miay try--sîmply think of a suitable lest liue ta the i4merick and send jin 

accordauce with the rules.

IMPORTANT
There are three differeut timericlcs published, as follows:

Opens Replies must be received by
Pirst L.imerick. :- Sept. 26. Oct. 24. Trhe above list of prizes will
second Limerick .. Oct. 17. Nov. 14. be equally divided betweeu
Third Limerick . Nov. 7. Dec. 7. the three competitions.

CUT OUT THIIS COUPON LIMERICK canadi7

Tro sfjow aU yaar mMeais ne voia 8h0136,
YOU muat use !Eolbrookus Sance, le. 80 ood.

Wlth soups dam. or lieu,
or almy Toast dieu,

i Courier,
thi, igo8.

Pull in lest hune here. .............................. ............. ... ............
I agree ta abide by the decision of the commlittee of Judges as final, aud enter the coin-

petition on that distinct uuderstanding.

Signature................... -............ -................. ..... ... .....

Address............ ..........................................
Ail renlies ta ibis Limerick must be received by Nov, I4th, igoS.

:)r tue last lne Of the Limerickc.rrapper, with label attached, fromn

each one mnust be accompanied by

Sfollowîug gentlemen, who have
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